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Ma cannonade of their village—killed, I 
suppose. I do not know whose child 
ahe ia. My faith! There are many 
such in these bitter days, monsieur. ’ 

Every citizen of Ostend I spoke 
with substantiated this impression. 
Mills are empty; crops rot in the 
fields; commerce is dead. It is aa 
though some tremendous blight had 
settled on the entire country side. It 
is a situation that, if brought about 
by flood or plague, would cause meet- 

| tags for succor and open subscription

The Acadian. Her
Barth when It la IPWatch IOKPublished evory Friday morning by the 

Proprietors, aKuasct red her petticoats ihlny
DAVISON RR09.. Scarlet at her walet and 

Ever see the like of her. uiucy Saced 
She's put her epriagymadudé sway,

She'll ley her summer drapery by, 
from head to feet.

Hems and tucks and ruffles new, W

Subscription price is II00 a year in 
sdvanoa. If sent to the United Sts tee, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. *

Cream of Tartar
She'll be kneeling at the

Watch Hiaa.Barth a little while.
again

To dealing robe of chrysUl wW 
H-elnua.

r#
Advrrtisino Bat*. 
it square (2 inches) for first".,li* 
) cents for each subsequent Tü-

MWi

Many people use cream of tartar for quick bak-
ities and will not 
!-*atoirWTiÈë

»a Th;

phosphates, such as are sometimes offered.pic who have never seen more than
the maps of the countries involved: 
but we call it the Glory of War.

1 On only one opinion of the war 
were these fleeing peasants in agree
ment; again and again I bad repeated 
what an aunt of mine once told me 
she heard irom ao many wounded 
Confederate 'prisoners and ill Federal 
tioppa in the hospitals of 1863—‘This 
la the rich

For these wanderers were despoiled 
of everything save what they carried 
in their arms or on then backs. They 
had nothing—.absolutely nothing be*

•Where is the Belgian cottager’s 
quarrel with the cottager of Germany, 
or his with u»!’ one octogensrisn 
quavered. Two days before he had 
owned a little house and garden near 
Auderghem, on the Termoude road; 
tonight he was penniless and starv
ing. ‘Does it matter to us whither 
Russia and Servie killed that

IFatSrSrWmonstrate the fact. 
MADE IN CANADA

Sold by L. W. Sleep, Wolfville, N. S.

In War Ravaged Belgium.■
But even the most careful cannot always know. 

The high price of cream of tartar has led to effqrts 
to substitute alum and phosphate of lime com
pounds which are vastly inferior and not as healthful 
to use.

Oetend was a town of wandering 
and frightened ghost j -a town full of 
those who mourned their dead, and 
themselves expected to die at any

I saw one yonng woman in a be
draggled wedding dress and was told 
that, her fiance having been called to 
the Iront on the day before that Set 
for their wedding, she had gone mad 
and insisted on wearing her wedding 
dress when ahe fled with her mother

Copy tor new adv-.rtisemento will be 
received up to Thu* flay noon. Copy for 
changes in contrat - advertisements must 
be in the office by Wedneeday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions i* not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

This paper is mitffwl- regularly to eub- 
Miribers until a definite order to disoon-

iuHi*
Jyb Pruning to executed at this-Affilie 

in the latest styles and at moderate prices.
AU postmasters and news 

authorized agents of the Acadia* p* me 1^, 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, b*8t » 
receipts for same are only given from the __ 
office of pubtioation.

The easiest way in which the housekeeper can 
be sure of quality and economy is by using Royal 
Baking Powder, which is made from pure cream 
of tartar.

man’s war. ’

Children Cry for Fletcher’sreceived and all arrears are paid

r>!,vIrom the oncoming Germane.
I saw two greybeards with great 

crepe rosettes on their hats, sud they 
explained to- me that they were 
mourning at a funeral in their village 
when the Uhlans suddenly appeared; 
the coffin was hastily lowered into the 
grave and the entire luneral party 
took to their heels The majority of 
these fugitives were in their bright 
holiday clothes, and I asked why.
‘Because,’ was always the answer, ’it *m,y Servie alone? Arc our crops 

aby better or any surer because Ger
many gains a seaport or France re
takes A'sace and Lorraine? Not a

Royal Baking Powder gives perfect results, is less 
trouble to use, and has not been advanced in price.

Anyone who has once become accustomed to 
using Royal Baking Powder never reverts to home
made mixtures or any other product for raising biscuit, 
griddle cakes, doughnuts, or cake.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
J. D. Cha«i*«, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul Hours:
to 18.80 a. m. 
to 3.00 p. to.

Cloea oa Saturday at 18 o'clock

The Kind Yott Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has home the signature of

and has been made under his per- 
' equal supervision since Its Infancy. 

^mi Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Jeat-as-good.” ore but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Exi»erlenoe against Experiment.

Austrian Grand Duke together, or
.—tai

t
9.00
I 80

was the eaaiest way to carry them, 
and we did not want to leave them

m

What is CASTORIA
OMjorlals n harmless
gorte, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and alloys Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoi Hours, 8.00 ». m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P, M 
Mails ire made up m follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 8.06
*’ Express west dose at 9.36 ». m. 

Express east dose at 4.06 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.40 p. in.

behind for the enemy.'
I One woman of seventy had a cot
ton handkerchief stuffed with the siL 

' ver buttons cut from the clothes of 
her long dead parents—’The happier 
lor being dead,’ said she—and Irom 
those of her husband and sons, now 
simewbere on the firing line. Heie 
and there a bearer stumbled or was 
jostled by a companion and her bun 

Idle iell to the pavement and burst 
open, disgorging its poor contents in 
t e dirty street.

! All along the curb fugitiyes, faint- 
. ing or worn out would fall or sink to 
the ground, and ait at He th<aei«i*it,

j weary or carried off the 111. Somej 
were bleeding, more were bandaged; |

bit; but jmt as though it mattered 
everything: we must die lor it!’— 
Reginald Wright Kauffman, in Sat 
urday Evening Peat.

substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- of the Devil, and It would be treaohRev. Prof. David Smith, D. 
D., on the War.

■tone of theao men do any paintings 
In the Ontario district visited 

impres- the implements are housed, the average 
policy of nun-resisUnee life of the binder was fiund to lie be- 

proves impossible in actual practice, tween 16 and 17 yeirs. Mtny 
During the Napoleonic wars our mer- were seen which were in good running 
chant ships carried cannon for foir of at- order after cutting 80 seasons’ crop* 
taelc by tho French privateers, and it is In Siskatuhewan and Manitoba, where 
told in John Bright’s Life how a Quaker so much of the michinery was left out of 
company in Liverpool, prohibited by doors, the average life pf tho hinder is 
their principles from putting real arm» given by the farmers as about 7 years, 
on board their East Indian clipper, the which is leas than half that of the hinder r:-~-F 
Bengal, had wooden cannon placed at protet 'mmm

ory
to Christ to let His enemies trample His 
cause under their feet. It is an 
eive fact that a

The Terrors of Indigestion
DISAPPEAR WHEN THE BLOOD 1SMADE 

RICH, RED AND PURR.
The mistaken idea that laxatives or 

drastic purgatives provide a abort cut 
to the enre of indigestion is largely 

Maible lor the prevalence of dy- 
Ha and other stomach disorders.-

X Y Z —'Wb.it would you reply 
to a member of a Christian chore i 
who, on reviewing the conditions ol 
things in the world today, said-. 
•Well, say wbat you will, Christ!m ty 
has failed'?' G P — 'D.j you think 
that Christian men can favour and 
support this or any other wir, in view 
ot the teaching ol the N;w Testa- 
menti -Was it n

binders

K. 8. Cbawliy, Poet Master.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

OHURONE9.

BAPTHtt UHUROH.--Rev. G.9. Gates, D.

etajR p.m. i
&AM

think Christianity h lif.ljeŸ. replied 
that he rather thought it h li never 
been tried? Sj u«‘im:i, w'imi I con
sider what bat beei said an! done in 
its name, the wonder with me is that 
Christianity hai survived; and then I 
always bethink myself that this is in 
truth an evidenced its divine origin. 
Christianity is not s creed or n phil
osophy, but the practice of the love 
of God and all His creatures through 
fellowship withonr L'rd and Sivlour, 
Jesus Christ, who revealed that love 
in the days of His flesh aud sheds the 
grace of Hie Spirit on loyal souls. 
If that be Christianity, then it' is 
absurd to auk ifChvtstlanity has failed 
Christianity Is eternal and invincible, 
and it is the lack of it that occasions 
whatever is amiss in the condition of 
the world. Liy your finger oo any 
wrong, and consider whether it has 
the sanction of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
whether it would exist had His lew 
been obeyed end His way followed. 
The simple truth is that the Millen
nium would be a present reality if 
only His will were done; and when 
things go wrong, then, instead of cry
ing out that Christianity has failed, 
we should rather resolve to give it a 
chance in good eerneit. And is the 
case really so bad as we make it out? 
To my mind it ia wonderlul wbat 
Christianity baa accomplished, de
spite the poor chance the world has 
given it. It Is chiefly the brutal^ 
of the German wart,ire that is stag ' 
gering our faith at. present; but we 
forget that it is nothing else than a 
recrudescence of medieval barbarism, 
and our abhorrence of It marks how 
fat we have travelled anj how largely 
our manners have been softened.

ft tho Christian law is twofold. (I) It Tor
bids aggression (of. 8t. Matt xxvi. 68), ting 12 crops sold for $33, or 63 por 
but it requires resistance to it. the re- of the original cost, and his other 
pression of injustice and the vindication ohinory at 
of right. This, according to St. Paul It had all
(cf. Rom xiii. 4), is one of the divinely' neoeisary painting anl repairing hid 
appointed offices of a ruler. (2) It been done to keep it in good order. 0<t 
prohibits the rebellion of subject» a neighboring farm a bin 1er which hsd

but which had b >en

an auction sale His binder after out-The &fîcliù&nà'Bene votant* Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 
p. m. The Mission Band 
second and fourth Thlursday* ■■ 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

Pribbytsbia* Church.—Rev. €k W< 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every
sssrrïi^r^îSÎsB
Class at. 2.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneeday at 7.80 p.m. -8«vfc* at 
Lower Hertonae announced. W.F.M.8. 
meets on the second Tuesday of each 
month *t 3-30. p.in. Senior Mission Band

on Wednesday at 3 30 p.m.

Mrthodiw Ohvmh. — Rev. W. H. 
Rackham, Pastor. Servie* on the Sab
bath al 11 a. m. a d 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing ou Wednesday evening at 7.46. AU 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
st all the servie* At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

he food you eat. To give new
treogth to your stomach so

, hut It Bay perform the work 
•II MIC loot».!. or dilution without p.in or di».

bundle, the, h.d 8o„g togdher m |od Dr wm|„0,. pl„,, pl|1
,b.l, Pleml.h b.mleti before rauolbg p ||e ,he b«t midlclu.
Iron. tb« cott.gn th.t bid h=u.cd B„„ry Jo„ mikM „„ ,|ch
thelt, .aucee ora or gcoeta ion bio.d whirl oot ooly atreugthcua the
lriving them to dlat.uotioo. ,[omacb, but build, up part ol
paved at.eats tba newcomer., tboagh ,hr  ̂ ,, „
tbry rarely .poke, m.de a da.f.ulog tra[io„ wblt y,,. madldo. 0.0 do: 
tattoo with thalr wooden ebo«, «nd M||| , N Br0„„ Duwv||le. N. B .
In every open »P*“ '“'S’ ,ayl; .For three yeat. I wa. a aufferet
their hamper., tmased belonging, ind Uom =hro„ic io„ ,
hodge podged ealvage. hungry ill the time, yet could lake

and children aod old men-- my |jtlll (oodi ,od what 1 did take 

was followed by great distress and 
nausea. My sleep at night was 
broken, and I often hsd profuse night 
sweats. The suffocating feeling 
which often followed eating would 
cause my hesrt to palpitate violently. 
At times my hands and face would be 
coi£8)the color of clay and I would be 

$<ly_proatrated. I was under 
e ol a good doctor who finally 
lthe trouble was incurabfe and 
•qtKpr l could hope for was 
aty^ relief. I was in these 
'wken a friend advised me to 

try Dr. Wiiîiapa" Pink Pills, I did 
so end used the pills steadily for two 
months when I was again a well wo
man, and have since bad no return ot 
the trouble.1

S

ia*g
of each The Kind You Have Always Bought [imparti mutely high prices, 

bean well housed ani the
In Usa For Over 30 Years
we cnrTau* compahv, rt nuasar

against their own 
tiiei

i government, where out only three 
be redressed by civil neglected and at
remarkable how the being relcga" ed 4o tho scrap heap and a 

new one was being purchased.

out of doors, wasr wrongs 
processes. It 
Apostles, writiug to men under the just 
dominions of the victorious linnm En- 
pire, bide tha n subnit to tho lav and 

for the Em *er.»r (of. I Peter ii. 13, 
Tiin.ii. 1.2). It is only when re- 

that civil

! IJProlemmlOi Do<a Fight for Masters.
TÜA Belgian newspiprr patriots 

tell tbill story:
A balltary of Belgian mitrailleuses 

was snflroanded when tbelr ammuni
tion w/s exhausted, Hnt the men de
termined to make a rush with eltib-

DENTISTRY An implement shed costs money, 
but if its use will double or treble the 
length of time the machinery will 
last, it ia a good investment. Farmers 
often say they cannot a fiord to build 

«a shed. The truth is, they really can
not afford to be without one. Apart 
from the additional power necessary 
for operation, the depreciation on un
housed machinery on the average 
aizid farm ia so gre*.t as to amount 
to much more than the cost and up 
keep of an implement shed. The 
binder works for only a short time 
during the year, while machinery in 
a shop works the whole year through 
aod lasts proportion itely mmy tim :i 
longer. It is simply a matter of 
care. The life of a michine x 
tends in direct ratio to the care it re
ceives, and abuse and neglect will 
shorten the life of any mechanism 
The mioufactnrer is not responsive 
for the care of the machinery after it 
is sold. This testa entirely with the 
farmer, and as a common sense bnsl-

pray 
14; 1
drew ia otherwise impitaiblo 
war is justified ; and it is in accordance 
with this principle that tho Boers, in the 
first instanue, resisted our agg 
and now, when their liberties

Dr. A. J: McKenn
Gradual- of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfvilla.
Telephone NO, 4».
KT Gas Admihhtbred.

beJErifles, using their bayonets as 
defers. As everybody famllliar with 
BelghMnknows, dogs are everywhere 
used for itgty draft, and mitrailleuse 
batteries are

Women
every road leading away from the 
German advance must be stained with 
tbelr h

band had

speotod, are fighting on our side.
David Smith.pod. I talked with a totter 

\.n of twenty five whose bos 
n called to the colors and

C. E. Avery deWItt rawn by fine ani
mals. Seeing their masters roughly 
treated in a band to band fight the 
dogs joined la ao effectually as to en- ! killed in th^first days of the fighting 
able the gunners to break through. about I.iege. \3he had with her a son 

A soldier carried one of these heroic'of five who was Vaggeting under the 
bcaste in hie arms, for it had a bullet i weight pf his eighteen-month-old,ato 
through its paw, but it did not whine' 
but kept licking the man's hand with 
its great hot tongue.

M. D.. O. M. (MoQill)
One ywr poet graduate etuly in Qer-

Offlce hours: 8—10 a. m. ; 1—3, 7—8

’’id. 81

»v. Jorn'b P.'hibb 0»vtm. 0» Uubtob 
—Servie* : Holy Communion every 
8«ndB,. 8 B. m- ; «« Bird third SuldBJB 
Bt 11 B. [Il ÜBtillB BVBTjr Bimd.1 11 a. 
m. fivouBong 7.00 p. m. WndnBBds! 
KvBnsong, 7.30 p. m. 6p«iBl BBrrlCBB 
in Advant, Lent, Ble., by npM-.ui 
ahorah. Bunday Saliuoi, 10 b. m. | SnpBr- 
ntandant and uaoha, ol Bibla OIbbb, the

All 'bbbU !r-e. Btrangara heartily vrai*

Rbv. R. ». Duo», B«*»,

A Well Known Man.
University Ave.

MlNÀRH'H LlNlMBMT Co., LlMITKD,
Daae Him.—I can recommend your MIN- 

for Rheumatism and 
It for both with excellent

ter; another slater cafhed a-t 
large as herself, and the mot 
in her arma an infant that she vowed 

i j _ _ _ f* ; had been born to her on the roadside^ wii ^ only thirty six hours before.

FOR FLETCHERS 1 Wbat will you do? ‘ I helplessly
CASTORIA >ah«i h«,.

th
M. R. ELLIOTT Hpralnt.ai I have used

A.B.,M.D. (Harvard)
Office at roHMcuce of lato Dr. Bowl*. 

Office Hours:—8-lu i.m.,1-3, 7-9 p.m.

II.LAVKKH.

ffiSSL }WirdeM- ------ 1 She made the sign of the cross.
•What the good God wlshea/jibe 

answered.
I A few yards behind her a girl, who 
! might have been eighteen years old 
was lying where she had fallen a min
ute before. She was beautiful, with 
black hair and a creamy akin and 1 
face was very calm. A wound, soi 
one explained had reopened—a won 
inflicted by a stray shot some ds 
since. I bent over to apeak to In 
she was dead.

Making my way out of the towl 
stemmed the human tide along t 
Bruges Canal, near Stâlblllbrugi 
A white bearded man I passed * 
cairying in hie arma a black bail 
little girl of three or four years, fi 
asleep. I asked whether it was : 
granddaughter but be ehbok

Acodio Bokery
- _ . _ ‘Surely not your daughter? I p

At Lunch Rooms m
: c“ ,'inim'"t Cu,“^

Begin Now to Provide for Old Age.

w. e, iioscos, k. c. sARkV w. Roecos, ix.i ATTENTION 1 Care and Abuse of Farm 
Machinery.

(OuthoUc)—Rav. Fr. H. 
P. P.-Ma* lia. m. the R0SC0E& R0SC0E ness proposition he should look alter 

bis own interests sufficiently to 
house hia implements and thus save 
the thou tan Is of dollars wasted an-

can get these pills through any 
in medicine or by mail at 50 
a box or six boxes for $2 50 
’he Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
ville, Ont,

Qlasie—Are you going to marry my 
sister Ethel?

Embarrassed Caller— Well—er—I 
redly don't know yet, you know.

Ciasie—That's what I thought. 
Well, yon are!

The latest Boston story ia about a 
Small child who fell out of a window, 

a kind hearted lady came hurrying 
up with the anxious question, 'Dear, 
deal1 How did you-fall!'

The child looked up at the ques
tioner and replied, in a voice chocked 
with aoba. 'Vertically, ma’am.'

of oao'i month.
BAHR/STENS, SOUOITORE, 

NOTARIES, mro. Recent investigations by the Cotiser- 
vation Commission reveal some very in- 
ttiruBtiug f.ou tBgBrding th, .Beet uf In d^tBci.tioa.
care, or neglect, as the case may be, up
on the life of

Going To 
The Front

KENTVILLE, - - N, B.

CORSETS. -F, C N.
The Change is an achievement of
Christianity, and the mitigation of its Between V<1 and 95 farms, divided into 
barbarities is the prelude to the total 
abolition of war. Gjd's operations, as *e 
science has taught us, are always 
patient and gradual. The evo'utioo of
the world was a long process, lJB H m
,0 la tl,« evolution 01 the ne» he.v- 78 le,,« *" th"ir iu.pUme.nt. nut ol 

doors. On 73 d the farms, there were j 
description. | 

large enough ' 
to cover a part Of the implements were 
found, in miet oases this being only a 
buggy or a democrat, but not in one 
single farm was the machinery all housed. 
Not ouo farmer was found who [wiutod 
his implements to protect them from the

nvioliinery on the farm.

three districts, were visited in each of 
vine* of Manitoba, Saskatchewannos, A F. A A. M., 

on thetiunl Monday
The Bpirolla Co,, of Canada have 

appointed Mrs. G. A. Johnson, 8ui»>- 
mer street, as their representative for 
Wolfville and vicinity, who will be 
pleased to call upon tluwe wishing 
Corsets, Waists, und etc.

Langston's Wholesome
mead

7c. Per Loaf.

Cokes and Pies
Fresh Dolly

r*fk
sud Alberti».

wr| In Saskatchewan, out of 94 farms visit- 
anj ed by the Commission's representative !

ens and the new earth. Meantime, 
this war is a struggle between Christ 
and snti Uhrist, and it is the duty of 
every Christian to bear hie part. It 
le simply untrue that the New Test
ament absolutely prohibits wytr 
it not significant that our Lord’s 
highest eulogy wav pronounced oo a 
Roman soldier, and he required nei
ther him nor toy other to abandon 
the military profession (3t. Matt 
viii. 5 13 ) Of course, there are His 
precepts of non-resistance In the 

Mount (St. Matt. v. 39-49 
St, Luke vi. 87 30); but tho* have noth-

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

Persons wishing to buy or toll apply to 
J. W. SKLFRIDGE,

no implement sheds of any 
On 21 of the farms, sheds Too manu women struggle 

under pains and aches. 
They are not sick—but weak; 
nervous, Irritable.

Such women need that blood- 
■ trength that cornea by taking 
SCOTTS EMULSION. It also 
strengthens the nerves, aids the ap
petite and checks the decline.

If un/e or mother fire eeefly 
or look run down, SCOTT’S 
EMULSION will build hot np.

SHUN SUBSTITUTES.

Wolfville, April 27. A Horror of Peace.
The Rev. Dr. Joseph Parker, of the 

CSijr Temple, Loudon, once had a col
lection, to the announcement of 
which he added with deep pathos:
'Widows and orphans will net be ex
pected to contribute!'

I A lew Sundays later there was an- 
other cqllMtloo fol the nine object, mg to do with wee. They concern our 

•This time.’ said the preacher. '«Id P""*'1"1 *“>
ows and orphans will not be exempt; 
for ro battle ever made so many wid- 

as the announce 
made oirthe previous Sunday.’

>nd»y evening in their Hall at
o'.

In Miukoba only 14 out of 94 kept 
their machinery under cover during tim 
winter, while 44 claim to keep a part of 
it Inside. On .14 of the Manitoba farms 
no provision whatever is made for pro
tecting implement*, and only four claim 
to have done anj painting

In the three districts viwtwl in Alber- 
and.-uays Thom»* Fuller, ‘one rosy be a ta, mixed fanning la carried on quite ex- 
lamb in private wrongs; but in hearing tonaively, making more bam room avail 

able, so that implement» are more likely 
who are not lion».’ War is indeed to be protected, hut oven here, 37 out of 

a horrible thing, hut tho necessity will the 92 visited ««.»„ all aiAchmety out of 
remain nntil wicked passions arc oradi- door 
cated from the human soul. A national In

would mean the farmers

per.nee Hall on t 
of each month at 7

I
Is II . 1 itiiii*.

YOU CA* OBTAIN FROM {
First Lady — I see the master cut- - 

ting a dash this morning. Nobody 
wouldn’t think b& was bard up.'

Second Lady Lor’bless yer.no! 
Since this tre Merrytorlum come in 
he walk, down the high BUBet I.

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE
INSWUNCt COMPANY

Aa Endowment Policy Maturing nt Agei 40 to 70.

FULL INFORMATION QIVBM BY

BEARDSLEY,

general affronte to goodmwi, they are

Children Cry
iMl
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The Acadian: Honorable ‘Hob’ Rogers. MAF?LE SYRUPThe Liberal ammunition and coberts 
of the country, led by Gen Sir Wil 
fred Laurier, have mobilized for a geo 
eral attack upon the Honorable Bob 1

They claim that this good natured 
gentleman ia responsible for the pro 
position that the government should 
appeal to the country this fall, a 
suggestion of which the Liberals with 
unlimited unanimity heartily disap 
prove. The order has gone forth from 
Liberal headquarters in Ottawa to 
charge the Honorable 'Bob,' to attack 
him in front and in rear, and to leave 
not a spot ol his objectionable bide to 
decottite the political fence.

The attack was led by Sir Wilfred 
in person. With his white plume a 
flying a lusty crow was made for the 
downfall of this enemy.

In a dispatch iesued from Ottawa 
the Liberal chieftain accused the Hon 
orable Mr. Rogers of having as little 
regard for pledges and ‘scraps of 
paper' as any Prussian that ever came 
out of Prussia. Q rite different was it 
in 1911 when Sir Wilfred was in 
formed of the then Opposition's in 
tention to lorce an election on the Re
ciprocity issue. -The Lord bath de 
livered the enemy into my band,’ was 
at that time the exultant expression 
of the Anti Dreadnought leader. To 
■lay, having in mind, perhaps, the 
outcome of that 'delivery,' the Liber 
al Chieftain does not want any enemy 
delivered into his hand, not at this 
stage ol the game, anyhow.

Following Sir Wilfred’s outburst, 
all the lesser guns ol the party, from 
the 16 inch smooth bore Globe oper
ated by the oily Macdonald, of Tor 
onto, right down to the M lining 
Chronicle, of Halifax a double bar 
relied pop-gun, are all trained on poor 
'Bob' Rogers. So that the political 
atmosphere of the Dominion has been 
as rank, recently, as the turret of one 
ol the Kiiser's battleships, lying 
snugly in the Kiel harbor and ex
perimenting with a new and particu
larly evil smelling explosive. But 
during all this excitement, we are in
formed the Honorable ‘Bob’sits at bis 
desk in Ottawa attending ip the 
country’s business with a smile on his 
face, and apparently unmindfnl of the

Oue thing is qu te certain, however, 
and that ia that the Liberals do not 
want an election now nor at any time 
in the near future. They recognize in 
the Hoooiable 'Bib' R igers oie to 
fear
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Maple Hyïup, 1 qt. cane ..........
Maple Syrup, à gal. cane..........
Corn Syrup, small size..............
Com Syrup, large size ............

Editorial Brevities. .................. tiUi'.

That celestial body, known to as- 
tronomers as 'Del van'a Comet,' and 
to astrologers as 'The Star of Bethle
hem. ' can be seen on fair evenings 
almost directly beneath the Polar star 
It has appeared when important 
events were about to change the 
world’s conditions, and its presence 
at this time presages, to many, an
other order of things.

JAMS
Strawberry and Raspberry Jam in paila ............m

SUGAR
Heat XXX Granulated Sugar, 100 llm......................

- United Empire Sugar, 100 lb*...................................
Light Bmwn Sugar, per lb.......................................
Dark Brown Sugar, per lb.........................................

MOLASSES.—Fancy, 45c. per gallon. 
In 10 gal. lota, 40c. per gal.

. IX.

$4

The venerable Archdeacon Cody, 
appealing to the atudenta of To
ronto University to enlist in the 
service of the Empire said:—'Are 
yon doing all you can to 
pare yourselves? Which ia the 
greater: to ait 00 the bleachers and 
applaud a football match, or to get 
out and drill?, Every able bodied man 
should be fitting bimrelf in case bia 
country needs him.'

prices on COTTONSEED MEAL also LINSEED.
••

R. E. HARRIS & SONSpre

Phone 16-11.

An Appointment. The Cante4|k
Mr Liurie 0 Cix, oi Los Angeles, 

Cal., a graduate of Acadia of the class 
of'03, has recently been elected pro 
lessor of lanlscape engineering at 
Syracuse University, Syracuse, New 
York. Mr. C;x, who is very well 
known in WolMlle, ia a 
G W. Cox, Superintendent of 
School». Ware. Mass . and a grand
son of Mrs J B Dividmn. ot Wolf- 
ville. The p>sittoo to which 4* has 
been appointed ia a very attractive 
one and pays a good aalary. Mr. 
Cox a good fortune came without 
solicitation on bis part. The univer
sity authorities asked osu of the pro 
fessora in the landscape department 
of Harvard lo recommend a man lor 
the place. Mr- Cox 
recommended aud secured the poai

The members of the , XVomen’e 
Christian Temperance Union 10 Can 
ada have protested again»! lii« open 
canteen for the Canadian «yps yt the 
front. The! they are t 
witliouCyom • justiiicati 

of Mr. an appeal from Lord Kitchener which 
has just been iseoed, urging strict 
sobriety on the part of all soldiete, 
and urging the public to it-fraio from 
treating soldiers and to assist them in 
every way lo avoid temptation. There 
■ire a great many father.1- and mothers 
in C-mada who consented to the en 
iisiment of their eons, but who would 
be extremely sorry to bavt those sons 
subjected to the temptation of drink. 
More significant, howevn than the 

strongly protest of the W ç T. U or of Lord 
Kitchener himself, is a < opy 
English ’war poster’ on the effects ol 
a'cohoi on naval and miliiarjy woik,„ 
It re«da as follows:

To all men serving the Empire: It 
has been proved by the most careful 

, scientific experiments end completely 
confirmed by actual exjierfence in

The fine Welsh collier, Tremorrab, 
chartered by the government, sailed 
Irem Halifax yesterday with the 
Nova Scotia contribution, a lull cargo 
of food and clothing lor the Belgian 
people. This contribution expresses, 
in some measure, our aeose ot admir 
atiou and sympathy for the men, 
women and children of the gallant 
little nation across the seas, who have 
suffered and endured all things in de 
fence of national honor, fr.eedom and 
justice.

her
S in

Germany has objected to the em- 
ploymeot of Indian troops by the 
British saying that they are uocivil 
.‘/ed and that they are Asiatics. I a 
the first claim the Germans sre wrong 
entirely. The Indians are civilized 
■nd will fight after the fashion of tfie 
British troops, and if they indulge in 
soy more barbarous acts than do the 
Germans their presence will not long 
be felt. In the second claim It might 
be said that the Indian troops are 
Asiatics, but they form a portion of 
the British Empire, aud it is the Bit 
tish Empire that Germany is warring

His training at Harvard and his 
experiences in the E«st, in the middle 
West and in the extreme West, em
inently quilify him for the line of 
work be has to uodertake He ex- 

duties aspeels to enter upon Lis
soon as he can close up his work at I athletics and war as attest'd by Field 

Marshall Lord Roberts. V, Ç K G. 
K P., Field Marshall L'*td Wolseley, 
K P G C. B., and many other army 
leaders that alcohol or flunk*.

1. Slows the power aeelsfgnals.

Loi Angeles.
The city of Syracuse in which the

university is situated has a popula
tion of nearly 150,000. The univer
sity is a large co educational institu
tion. According to a recent report it 
bas 246 male professors and 31 female, 
while tbc student body is composed 
of 1692 males and 1756 lemalea.

Mr Cox's many Wollvilie friends 
will join The Acadian in congratu-

r Lloyd George in one of hie ora
tions pointed out that had France 
not respected Belgium's neutrality in 
the former war she could have saved 
her army and possibly her territory. 
Rather than do this she surrendered 
over loo.oeo men to the Germans. 
Great Britain could have saved Aut 
werp by violating the neutrality of 
Holland and sending her war vessels 
up the river Scheldt, but Great Brit- 
aln valued the scrap of paper. That 
tbla ia no idle statement is ahown by 
the fact that the Germans have been 
unable to hold, unies» by British 
passive consent, seaport towns along 
the northern littoral of Belgium and

Germany preteods'that Great Brit
ain urged Belgium to wage war upon 
her] in other words that the lamb was 
encouraged te resist the wolf which 
desired to make s meal of it. But 
Germany has no reason for such a be
lief. As long ago as 1912 the preseat 
British government communicated to 
Germany the following:

‘Britain declares that she will nei
ther make, nor join in, any unpro
voked stuck upon Germany. Ag 
gression upon Germany is not the 
subject tbet forma the part ol any 
treaty, understanding!y, or combin 
ation, to which Britain is now a party; 
nor will she become a party to 
thing that has such an object."

2. Confutes prompt j udgment.
.5 Spoils accurate shooting.
4 Hastens fatigue.
5. Lessens resitance to djepase an ■

exposure. 4j;
6. Increases shock from wounds. 
We therefore most stropgly

you for your own health end efficicn 
cy that at least sa lone as the w.u 
lasts you should bee mu toal abstain

Signed: Thomas Birlofl M D F 
R. S.. K. C. V. O . Pub CpH Pby. , 
Physician to H M the Kiflg; Fred 
erick Treves, F. R. C. S G
li ... Col K A, U C , r P.forgeant 
Surgeon to H. M the K

R. A U Victor Ho,6A V K C. 
S , F R. S . C.pUl, ft
G. Sims Woodheed, If, f)
Lieut Col. R A. M. C !% .

War Notes.
Some British grit eeems to have 

got into the wheels of that great Ger 
mao war machine.

Officers of Baptist Con
vention.

r At the Baptist Convention of the 
Maritime Provinces in session in 
Fredericton, the following officers 
were elected:

President - Rev. W. F. Parker, 
Sussex. N. B.

France I» importing a lot of goats, 
it is also trying bard to get the

C. V. O.,
A French doctor calls the K riser a 

Mittoid. There are a lot of otbei
names he might have used, too

There is a place in Belgium named 
Turnbout. When the Germans got 
there the people bad to.

; G J HUt Vice President-J A Christie, 
Amherst, N S

2nd Vice President—Rev. W. D. 
Wilson, Charlottetown, P R I. 

Treasurer—F W. Po.ter, Frederic-

Assistant S cfetaries — Rev. I M. 
Rose, Guysboio, N S and H. T. 
Brewer, Fredericton, N. B.

A M C ;
F K. S„

F

Germany complains of financial 
stringency, but tbe German troops 
continue to leave their marks behind

Wanted:—Board i 
chores, morning and * 
be within 1 mile of Pd 
to Box 267, Wollvilie;

|3tchange fol 
ttln g Must 

Apply

For Sai.k —12 Smgle Combe Brown 
Leghorn Pullet», $9 00.

Wolk ville Poultry Yards.
Tbe Germans have sacked Louvain 

and other cities. We are not keen to 
sack Beilin, but we want to see the 
Kaiser sacked.

Cabinet Ch^fti
Hon. L. P l'dïêtflg 

general, has resigned from 
cibinet, and ha* liceolB 
Hon. T. C lase C ‘"gratef 
Nantcl, Minister of luligi 
bas been appointed t> | 
commission, and is succew 
P. E. Blondin, deputy api 
by-election 1 necessitated 

near changes will be held in 
Nomination Diy will be ( 
and polling, if any, will

Dostmesle? 
pe Horden

$011. Bruno
jj’k-venw,.

Ber The

|lhe 7th. 
|| held on

Piano —Williams piano, nearly 
new, for sale or hire. J. D. Chamuhrs.

There's just one thing tbe Kaiser 
has overlooking. None oi his Zeppe
lins bevc yet dropped a bomb on the 
Peace Palace at the Hague.

One of the Czar's war measures is 
to close ell tbe rum shops in Petro- 
gradc so that the people will remain

For Sale or To Let.
Count Van Bernetoiff declares it 

would not be a violation of the Mud 
roe Doctrine to land a German

Dwelling on Qatpereau avanuo, 
Methodist 0Lurch. Apply to

in Canada, and establish a foothold 
here. There is something more pow. 
erfnl than tbe Munroe Doctrine that 
has so far prevented Germany land
ing troops in Ibis country and pro 
bebly tbe irrepressible Coont knows 
what it ia just as well as the Canad 
ians. It is tbe British navy. Should 
our navy by any possible chance meet 
with delcat in the North Sea, there 
would be aothing to prevent tbe land 
leg of German troops at Halifax or 
St. John, or at some point along the 
St. Lawrence. But until tbc defeat ol 
Britain's navy actually take* place, 
Count Baruatroff may as well inter 
est himself in some ot tbe other pro 
blcma oi tbe war. Canada will re
main safe from invasion.

0. V. STEWART.

General Sir John French has a sis 
1er who is a militant suffragette 
Fighting comes natural in that' 
family, >EfEERYA British officer report* that tbe 
Germans do not cue to fie.* a British 
bayonet charge Th >se Teutons are 
teachable c ups, evidently

Every city in France and Bs.giuu 
that has a Citheilral m iy well b 
earned when the G.-rmim get within 
firing distance

r

ft is said thG rouas are'getting 
gasoline from the United S ales Tin y 
can also get a large auop y oi gi« 
from the pro German press 10 thatIn various parts of Cansda it bss

2
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New CloakingsfkPER
W. M BLACK,

A HOUS E wmanager.
W0LPVILL1

♦emotion Piofvreo Nightly
Friday, Dot. BO.

Public School exercises New Pony Cloths, Tweeds, 
Vicunas, Astracans
All the New Colorings

English and french Serges 
Velvets In Plain & Brocades
New Colorings in Velveteens

Monday, Nov. 9.
H. Price Webber and Company present '

“The Governor’s Wife”
(A New Comedy)

Reserved Beats now on sale.

Friday, Nov. 13.
Boy Scouts Annual Entertainment

-

s
COMING* at

I Dates to be announced) 
Special Feature Photoplays hi

b.
at

alReady Trimmed Hats for 
Ladies and Children. These lines 
are entirely, new and reasonably 
priced.

Ni

nrt

fine farm for Sole. i.«

- 4 i«

Well located within e short distance of railway 
station. Contains fifty acres of excellent laud, 
ten acres in woodland. Orchard capable of pro
ducing 1000 barrels of apples, in excellent con
dition. Farm cuts thirty tons of hay. If you 
are looking for a good proposition this is your 
opportunity. Apply at once to

ait

Job lot of Feathers and Millin
ery Trimmings at Clearance Prices. cei

T1
to

— nu
’Bo* 462, Wolfvllle. J. D. CHAMBERS. Pr

lee
ati
atr

SOME GOOD VANILLA ! 1
'

Yo
tiKJ
Of

WHO WANTS ANV OTHER BIND?
There is a vast difference in extract of Vanilla 

days. Some of it never saw a Vanilla Bean.
Ours is made from the choicest bean, and is guaranteed 

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
Price ioc. an ounce. If you do not like it we give you 

your money back. No questions asked.
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ACADIA PHARMACY by
Only a tew days remain 
in which to place year 
subscription to the Fam
ily Herald and Weekly 
Star and The Acadian, 
and obtain the finest war 
map yet offered. The price 
ot this nsetul trio is $1.75. 
Order to-day.

Pieh. t. CALKIN, Prop.
•••••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Phone 4L hel

iro,»»>»»»>)>»)»»»»»» 

A Little Time, a Very Little 
Money and our

Beautiful New Wallpapers
Will Work Wonders

1 I'lipwn of wonderful beauty and quality in-
6mSc5S6S6eyWi ‘nd,,t *“

If yon have the Idea that such beautiful pajiere uniat be

how little it will ««»& to entirely redecorate several rooms.
This oeet you will soon 

Wall Paper» will loatlfor a

lor]

to \

spa

1
Wfl
the
3°t
tell
at t
All
eat.
wil

J
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u forgot, but the enjoyment of the 
long lime to eouie. •

whiFLO. M. HARRIS.
WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.
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AUCTION PhWAR! Soil•ALE OF CATTLE.
""‘Kttnfej.816’ ‘Canadian Piotor.al’ 

Canada's Most Artistic 
and Popular Magazine

The 'CANADIAN PICTORIAL' ia de

eeeeeeeeeeee- I
OwiHUTCHINSON’S |

Livery sad Automobile Service
WOLFVILLE. n. s.

7—mat the residence ol John Donaldson, 
Church Street The following will I 
be sold without reserve:

2 Cows.new milch; 7 yearling Hell ! 
ers; 4 Heifer Cslves; 4 pairs yesrliog 
Steer»; 2 pair Steer Calves; 2 odd 
Steer Calves.

Terms: Approved joint notes at 6 
month».

gi M 1
tt>«

1 sTeems or Autos always marly for a drive tiuuugl 
Rvangellno Lautd.

Teams at aii train» ami boat», 
carefully attended 
,e wseealL

vice
1

to by Auto or team. 
T'uluphmiti 68,lilv Mil^^««aa

T. E. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor,
p,UJ D. Martin Auctioneer.
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The Acadian. Personal Mention.
yggKgt* will be et.d

Mrs. Bleakuey returned on Satur
day last from Bouton, where she had 
been speuding acme weeks.

Mrs. C. M. Murrey returned on 
Monday evening from Halifax, where 
she bed been visiting for a time.

Mrs. B. O. Davidson and Master 
Glen spent Sunday In Halifax and 
Dartmouth, returning Monday

w50 CENTSIS NEW
FALL COATS

WOLFVILLE, N.S., OCT. 30, 1914

TEA INew Advertisements.
H. VanZooet.
Opera Houae.al.-
P. o. Godfrey.
Redden Sf.udio. TEA!Kortm. ee

Is « Acadia Pharmacy.
Wm. O. Bleakney. I 
R. E. Harris & Sons. 
Fumes# Withy <fe Co., Ltd

At J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
Men’s All Wool 

Underwear
1 have just received 

400 lbs. of Tea which 
1 had bought before 
the advance in price.

,„».*** » will sell same at
Pri« as long

goods to Europe. He left on Tues- «« îf lflcAc 
day morning to join the steamer. 1*

Miss Vera Baxter, who has been 
spending the past two weeks at her 
home, returned to her duties eaUip W WW 
stenographer in the Contre* Deparfsf f . Jb. 11 3 T V C V 
ment ol the Maritime Telegraph and *
Telephone Co., Halifax, on Monday j Cl^Stll PflllCC GfOCCry

ing.
6S6S6SW»Misa Annie Kinney, of Yarmouth, 

who baa been spending some 
In town, left on Saturday laat to ft 
turn home.

Mias Lile Jackson was visiting 
friends in Woltville 00 Saturday 1*»L 
She ia about leavitfg far Vancouver, 
where she purposes making her future

Local Happening».
Hallowe'en to morrow.
That leak In the water main on 

Sommer street ought to be looked 
after before cold weather seta In.

Mr. C. H. Wright, ol this town, 
has been awarded the contract for 
building the new Metbodiat church 
at Kingston.

Mr. John Donaldson, of Church 
Street, ia selling a quantity of vain- 
able farm atock at public auction on 
Nov. rath. See adv.

Messrs. Burpee L. Bishop, of Green
wich, and Ralph J. Messenger, ol 
Lawrencetown, have been gazetted 
justices of the Peace.-

So far aa we are aware Wolfvllle ia 
one of the very lew place# that strange 
alrahipa have not been seen hovering 
ever during the past few weeks.

Till Nov. 14th- two week»—10 per 
cent, discount at the Graham Studio. 
This la to induce aa many as possibe 
to have sittings made before the an
nual rush.

The lecture delivered before the Ath
enaeum Society butt Saturday evening by 
Prof, Hannay was largely attended. The 
lecturer discussed the preaent war situ
ation in an intensely intereating and in
structive manner.

The marriage of liias Emily Record 
Young to Mr. Frank Lewis, of Truro, 
took place in the Firet Baptist church, 
of Truro, on Wednesday, Oct. 81et. The 
bride i# a daughter of Mre. (Rev.) F. M. 
Young, of Wolfville.

This is an advanced shipment direct from the manufacturer* to ua 
of the very Latest Garment* for Fall and Winter.

Coats for Ladies, Misses, Maids and Children 
at Reasonable Prices.es

s Call and see the New Cloths and the 
Latest Styles.Odd pieces worth $1.00 to 

$1.50 a piece. Sale price We will be pleased to take your order for any of thew Garments, make 
any changea that you wish, or aell you one of these Model#.

New Sweater Coats.
New Qoods Arriving Daily.

No War Prices allowed in our store.

50 Cents Each
last.

For everything until clos
ed out. Come early. Goods 
will sell quickly.

Canada haAgaiu swept the board* at 
the International Soil Product# Exhibi
tion at Wichita, Kansas. A message 
announces that the firet prize for wheat 
was won by Berger W. Nealer, of Ros 
them, Saak , and for the beet display of 
oete by Richard Creed, of Albion. Kings 
county, P. K. I.

The Boy Scouts.

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.P» account ot the school entertain- 
meut taking place this evening there 
will be no meeting at the Club Room. 
A practice for the ‘Match ol the 
Ajjp* will be held at the Club Room 
at u o'clock Saturday morning. It 
is Ijuportant that every boy should 
attead.

WOLFVILLE.

Carpet»
Window Shades

Standard fashions In Stock.

-V J.ohn 8, McDonald, at the age of 78 
year#, one of the very best citizens of 
Halifax, died on the 24th. He was a 
brother of the late Col. Chas. J. McDon
ald, Poet Office Inspector. Mr. MçDon 
aid for years was a suoceaaful broker in 
Halifax. He was a great student and 
especially of history ; and was thoroughly 
posted in the old-time events of hi# 
native province.

Also a line of Dry flood» Linoleum»

Men’s Sweoters
AT GOST.

a# After the entertainment in the 
evening those taking part in the play. 
■The Efficiency of Mao,' will meet for
a short «hersai.

Oo Saturday afternoon the finals In 
the shooting competition for the 
Moore Cup will be held.

As the troop has Increased so rapid
ly in numbers it is found Impossible to 
*00ji Ifift*1, pi the boys in one evening 
so it haa been decided to hold two 
mcettegeaweek, Friday and Satur 
day. fhe senior patrol will meet on 
Saturday and the juniors on Friday. 
This will go Into efiect next week.

GGHESS

War Prices Just Received.*♦ Word waa received this week of the 
sudden death at Vancouver of Mr. 
Leander Shaw, a former resident of 
Wolfville, who will be remembered 
by some of the older Inhabitants. 
Mr. Shaw went west some years ago 
and was engaged in the real estate

Wolfville he waa very popular and 
old friends will hear with sorrow ol 
his demise.

Lout—Between Avonport and Well 
ville on Oct. 17th a 2 A folding 
Brownie camera, with owner s name 
Inside caae. Finder please return to 
Thb Acadian office.

on

C. M. BORDEN LINOLEUM
A New Stock of

C. W. Dbl Plains. Oh No, not Higher, but 

Our .E
The pulpit ol St. Andrew's church 

was occupied on Sunday evening lael 
by Rev. A. D. Stirling, of Scotshurn, 
Pictou county, who preached a most 
helpful and Interesting address, tak 
ing aa hie subject: «Jeeua lonely.'

Thb Acadian wants correspondent# 
Irom every part of the adjacent terri
tory. We also invite all out reader» 
to send in item» of news Irom week 
to week which we will gladly make 
apace for. Help to make your local 
paper interesting to everybndy.

WOLFVILLE. During his residence In FLASH LIGHTSwere delayed in shipment, and 
have just arrived when the 
season is almost over, and

Linoleum»

Redden Studio
Misa Starr'» Recital. Mt. A. Loses to Acadia. Priced from $1.00-up. 

Drop in and look them over.
THE rather than carry them over 

till Spring, We are making
The marriage of Mr#. Annie M. Shaw 

and Mr. John W. Kugloa" took place at 
the former's ooey home, New Minas, on 
Thnraday afternoon, Get. 22nd, the Rev.
T. 0. Mellor officiating. Quite a number 
of invited gueato were preaent to witness 
the ceremony. Mrs. Eagles was the re 
oipiont of a large number of handsome
promu. Mr. «4 M*. b>«i™ toft »• |n #<Jer to secure pic
following d»y Ml . delving trip tliroogt, , ^ ,^„,„ni.i,.W» v.lloy. We «.Mod ...ogn.lol.llon,. tHI'f-pfW ° PhOtOyrOpWC 
—Wt.su.rn Chronicle. 0|8fll0>' for O fCW WCCkS

our prices will

W Acadia drove the first epike to
wards clinching the 1914 champion
ship by defeating Mt. Allison Thure 
day, Oct. aaud. The Acadia team 
had a atrong wiad in their favor in 
the first half and by kicking and faat 
following they forced the play to the 
Mt. A goal line right at the start. 
Uaman secured the ball and went 
through for a try alter one minute’a 
play. Pifker failed to convert. Short
ly after, the ball was carried down 
the field by Acadia's half line end 
McCurdy crossed the line for the se
cond try, which was converted, For 

execution Misa Starr displays the the remainder of the first hall Mt. A. 
true aitist'a instincts and no listener did belter work. Eaton got away and 
could fail to enjoy the exquisite bar- was brought down on Acadia's five 
mony produced by her bow. Those yard line. On a throw in, the bel) 
present on Friday will look forward went back to Anglin who crossed the 
to Miss Starr's te appearance at some Acadia line. Hearts converted, end- 
future date. Misa Starr was assisted ing the fiist half with the score 8—5 
by Miss Zaids Gaines, the new «V in Acadia'» favor. 
cu(iou teacher at Acadia Seminary.
Misa Gaines ia a moat talented elecu- 
tlonist and clever impersonator.
Both her number» were well received 
and those preaent will desire to hear 
her again when opportunity offers.
Miss Elsie Taylor, of Halifax, proved 
herself a most gifted accompanist and 
added not a little to the enjoyment ol 
(be occasion.

The recital given by Mias Evelyn 
Starr in College Hall last Friday 
evening was well attended in apile of 
other attractions, as would naturally 
be expected. Even before going abroad 
Mies Starr's violin playing was al 
ways gladly listened to by Wolfville 
audiences, and those who had the 
goo I fortune of heating her since her 
return looked forward to the recital 
with pleasurable anticipation. The 
program given on Friday evening 
was a deligbtiul one and every nnm 
ber was heartily enjoyed by the aud
ience. In addition to a most skillul

prices away below 
values, and the Profit

Heavy Pkintkd Linoleums, 

2 yds. wide, 8oç., 90c., $1.05.
ya* I-?»»
t.so, 2 25,

Inlaid Linoleums, 2 yds. 
wide, 1.70, $2 55.

English Oilcloths, 2 yds. 
wide, 55c.

Write for Samples.

regular 
is all

Now open in the 
Robson Building sees

F. O. GODFREYtit3 "
a "Tha annual public exercises 0* I he 

'oliviMe High School will occur in
the Oppra House, Friday evening, Oct. 
30th, at 7 30 o'clock, for the presen 
tation of certificates and prize» won 
at the laat provincial examinations. 
All are cordially invited to be pres
ent. An attractive musical program 
Will be given. Admission free.

Dry Goods Deportment 
Right Ahead with Newest 

Eashions^f^r Autumn Wear.

Often in the deed ol winter dises 
trous fires occur in towns and vil
lages which are afterwards found to 
have been caused by defective stoves, 
pipes or chimneys, or by rubbish 
hesps in too close proximity to build- ' 
àugs or inflamable material. Now la 
the time lor each householder to make 
a thorough inspection ol his premises 
in order to satisfy himself that every
thing is safe beyond doubt. An
twees ol prevention fo worth a 
pound ol cure.

DEN STUDIO
Just received a fr*ah atock of the 

beat Canadian chocolates—Willards— 
at Rand's

VERNON & CO.
__ Guaranteed 
f r American Silk 

HOSIERY

Furniture and Carpet*.
TRURO, N. S.

sssssussaesasssaa-aasaaes

Attention ia direéteg to the gde. 5! 
Mr. B. R. Redden, formerly of Trnro, 
who has become a resident of Wolf 
villa and haa opened a photo etudlo 
in the Kobeon Building. Mr. Red- 
den la recognized as one of the beat 
photographers in Nova Scotia, and 
has a reputation tor artistic and well 

finished work. Drop in and see him

Found— Gentleman's overcoat. 
Owner may have same by phoning 
7—U and paying tor this notice.

The funeral ol the late Mias Julia 
M. Klderkin took place on Friday af- 
ternoon laat and waa largely attended. 
Rev. W. H Rickhaiu, pastor ol the 
Methodist church, conducted the set-

■ Ladies Gouts, Blanket Cloth and Plush, each 
" " heavy mixed Tweeds
“ Corduroy Velvet Suiting, newest shades,
' ' English Serge all
" Coating Clojth, Black Astradian 
" " "in Tweed and Frieze
" " " in large Shepherd Check

Dr. Jaeger’s Pure Wool
Sweater Coats, Underclothing (men’s or women's), Stockings, Socks, 

Gloves and Mitts. All guaranteed against shrinkage.
Ask for a book about it.

Hope» ran high in the Mt. Allison 
camp for they would have the wind 
with them In the secocTd half. But 
the Acadia team came back determin
ed to hold their opponents to five 
pojots and in spite of the wind soon 
forced the play ietoMt. a.'• territory. 
Throughout this hall the Acadia 
scrum practically controlled the ball 
and did splendid work with their fast 
backs. Harlow and Parker secured 
tries for Acadia but neither were con 
verted, showing a weak spot in the 
home team. Play ended in Acadia's 
territory with the 8cpr„, Acadia 14 — 
Mt. Allison 5 Dr. Raaklin, of Hal- 
ifax, refereed in a very eatisfectory 
manner. The following was the line 
up of both teams:—

Acadia 
Gregg 
L. Harlow

the sermon delivered by Kav. Mr, teaman 
PoweR was most interesting and 
suitable to the occasion. Parker

Richardson 
Archibald
Atkins Forwards

.80rK Want You to Know

Thbsb Hose
2 50

2.00
2.2.S

The officers of WolftlUe Divis
ion, 8. of T., for the present 
are as follows:

W, P.-Cap|. J. B. Tingley.
W. A.—Mrs, Spinney.
R S.-Rev J A Merrill,
A R 8—Mies Eva Spinney.
F. S.—Miss Ernestine Bishop.
Trees.—Mis* Emma Schofield.
Chap —Rev. M. P. Freeman.
Patron—Howard Piueo.
Conductor—Miss Mary Hillz.
A. Cond.-Miaa Helen Weake.
I. S.— Harry Spinney.
O. 8 —J. W. Vaughn.
P. W. P.-Mre. H. Plneo.
Organist—Mise E Bishop
The Division is beginning the win

ter work with good prospects, several 
new members having already been 
admitted.

\ I nod the test when all 
is failed. They give real 
comfort. They have no 

lis to rip. They never br
and baggy u# the 

l>v is knit In, not prvHsvd in. 
> are GUARANTEED for 
no#», for style, for ■uiierior- 
"f material and workmun- 

1. absolutely stainless, and to 
ii .six months without holes 
(•placed by new pahs free.

:fc
'

$
CaepereAU.

Mias Annie Mai tin waa an over- 
Sunday guest in Windsor this

Mr». Curry, of Windsor, who haa 
been spending some weeks with 
friends lu the valley, is now visiting 
in Wolfville.

A patriotic service was held iu our 
cheicli lsst Sunday evening. The 
interior of the building was prettily 
decorated with flags and bunting, 
appropriate mueic was rendered, and

Viyella Pure Wool Flannel, all colorings, 
Won’t Shrink, 60c. per yard.[OUR FREE OFFER 

u every one sending 
•vw ehioping charge* we 

J send subject to duty, abso-

fhree pair# of our famous 
u AMERICAN BILK HO$E

vice, in which Rev. Ji E. England, 
Rev. O. W. Miljer, and Rev J. W 
Manning, D. D,, took part. Appro
priate mueic was 'urnlshed and the 
flaral offerings were very pretty. The 
interment

Initial stationary -embossed steel 
die, the latest—at Rand's.

• Dexfor, of this town,

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
Ii written gnu van

low pair» of our Ladies' Hose 
llaqk. Tun or White colors, 
I. written guarantee.
11 T DELAY—Offer expire# 
in dealer in your locality i# 
id. 1. Give color and size de:

Mt. Allison 
Redding 

Hearts 
Elton

Windsor 
Quafters Ferguron 

McAfee 
Gregg 

McDonald 
Barnes 
Seeley 

Poole 
Wetmore

Full
Halvesat -Willow Bank.'

11
When Baby I» III, 9f', : ■ When the baby is ill or out of j 1 ht 

dfts give him Baby's Own Tablets. 1 
They are the ideal medicine for 
Utile ones und never lait tu relieve 1w*' 
constipation nud indigestion; cure 
colds, alley simple fevers and prompt 
health lui sleep Concerning them 
Mrs. F, Worker, Ingeraoll.Ont., saye:
T have used Baby's Own Tablets for 
eight years and can highly recoin 
meud them to all mothers for baby 
hood and childhood ailments.1 The 
tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mall at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock 
ville, Out.

I tonal Hosiery Co. 
tnor Street

=1 MW Cm.1. Wetcutt, ret»,ued 
»• to Kum IM week, living «peut 
1C. the summer at the home ol her par 
he j cate, Mr. anti Mrs Robert Wesfoott. 

" ] I'1» J«»« H.nuigur, ol Cltoter,
Mutl. ,»ut ol U«. Jud*io Millet

Oil».

0--------— Personal 
Christmas Cards

Bi,hop

in tl mit |n If War Is On 
lu»t Have Clothes
i we aru well pieporotl 
irveyou in this line.

Our work in

LOTHINQ OP ALL KINDS

end Ihen. r borne. L b
Leave your orders NOW,

See my 50 samples.
Beautiful copper plate 

work, with your name 
and special greeting on 
these cards.

Also copper plate visiting

will be held I, 
ley eveoiny. lb. 
u*d !o, the Ke,: Z -

Anyono who intend# to bo in hueinus# 
whun the war iaovag, should look after 
his liusinuK-i no*. A good way to do it 
ie to advertise in Tète Acama.n.

Your requirements for a satisfactory 
Range is fully met with in the

Kâîife» wee visited by a disastrous 
;S, resulting iu 
0 dozen buai- 

Fton street at a

W- U us a reputation. We 
material#, employ the 
mahip and our atyiea ENTERPRISE

“MONARCH”
Wantro - PoUtion ae experienced 

bookkeeper ami accountant.to nil two 
deyaper week. Apply toj M. C. 
care of Acadian.

■ r^lil ! right.
If you would like to have Tub 

Acadia* to the end of 1914 send us 
your name and address with 10 cento 
in etampa. We will do the rest. No 
need to write a letter. Or put in 
(I OO and have the paper from this 
data to the end ot 1955.

every garment and 
to show good# andm

J.F. HERB1N41
Handsome, Durable, Convenient, The range itself is 
made of the finest steel plate, asbestos lined, and is 
guaranteed against any defect of workmanship or 
material.

tail, Wolfvilleth,,' WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Export Wutchmakor and Optician.

Speclol FeaturesMOTIOE.
To the iuhabitanee of Wolfvfik 

I beg to inform you I have cbm
11> mi m> on ,1 u . m i

89 a First Clast Sanitary Plutubei.
! havi h til V year l
IKiricnce in iùigland and , yen, insasutis1»

AL!Bbhjamin -At Berwick, Oct. arat.
a°»ot>r ,0d Mr'" LUtbCr BcDjamiu' Oven Thermometer, Heat Economizer, Removable 

Reservoir, Controller Damper, Ventilated Oven, etc. 
Our own guarantee goes with every Monarch

m___
odb

COMB AND INSPECT.•’—jwell months 
and I ,3sol

11 &

BATON.' peer
-

NOVEMBER 7
FOR LONDON

The 8. S. 'DIGBY’, the fleet 
passenger ship of the Furness 
line, is scheduled to sail from 
Halifax for London, Saturday, 
November 7th.

The ‘DIGBY’ affords every 
comfort to the passenger as she 
is easily one of the finest ships 
at present engaged iu the Cana
dian service.

$75.00 Saloon to London.
$50.00 Second Class.
Make reservations immediate

ly.

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD

HALIFAX.
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filling on bis neck, be drew back and 
was ill at ease.

And the father said onto •him, ‘Son 
I have sianed against heaven, and in 
thy sight; I am no more worthy to be 
called thy father. Forgive me now 
and let me be your friend. ’

B it the son said, ‘Not so. I wish 
t were possible, bat it Is too late. 

There was a time when I wanted to 
know things, when 1 wanted compan
ionship and couns.-l. but you were too 
busy. 1 got the information, and 1 
got the companionship; but I got the 
wrong kind and now. alas, I am 
wrecked in soul and body and there 
is nothing you can do for me. It is 
too late, too late, too late.’

Financing at Home.

A FAMILY REMEDY 
FOR MANY YEARS

CHINESE PROVER SIn the raising of money for domes
tic purposes, as well as for war ex
penditures, most governments nowi 
have recourse to investors at borne. Reaped always *a silent w; in m 
The British Go™, h., -«‘ÏÆÎ ^ 
been under the necessity of going j A . 
abroad for fund», and the procuringhe will 
of money upon its securities does not 
differ in war time from the usual pro-,eye- 
cedure. A re e.e.ioe of term. I. «"e m,y
most noticeable effect of war. While! Trust 
France and Germany have not been more of 
lenders to the world on the British jW j^”01 
scale, both of them. particularly ’long^before 
France, finance their national affairs come from 
at home, save in exceptions! con

ABOUT WOMEN i

Note the Odor of your flour— 
And US Bread it make, for you. 
Ddicately ertamy is FIVE ROSES flcnxr. 
Beranwi it i. not bloachod, Seat yee

HHcaUte—DearaUa. 
Manitoba wheat floul—FIVE

Ami tha haahhr weuteaeai ™*e wW 
baria aie naturally at e gotdan slew. 
Aad the maaty haari ai the poikhed

E?

n woman le tt) be feared, fo 
sacrifice all her pride. Tru ■ 

not, for she Is first In tierOut "FnlM-lim" Witt Tit
let of Brats. Ambles, for she 

4 that think’th

woman at

not the worn» 
herself than dtiothe 
dwell In her Jicart. 

oda honor ter who tlilnk"th 
t her Up». Pearls

Clear—Lr; mercy
A
ROSES.opening; her

her mouth.
tin j A woman that Is net loved Is a kite 

T from which the string has been taken. 
b*‘ she drives with évfery wind, an 1 

gan both French and German Govern- cometh to naught bjf h lonp fell, 
ments have sounded American sources * A woman and » oh!l<! ure alike;

. , . , . . . . each needs a strong^pl Ding hapd.
a, to the prospect ol a loan, but. be . A eom„„ U]al rtàl/iCi» lier.«II : 
Ing discouraged have turned to tbelt 'more beautiful I 
domestic resources. For money need more 
ed during the suspension of internat- in *1 ' 
lonal borrowing Canadian Govern '

gencies. Since the present war
/ hChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTOR I A

y-" :/ fill mn b
cts heraulf 

single star; TUsafr mmturxU 6mm hmm MmAuU’i priaaa 
Wi^gabwfcbBr—dwUkmimfmmkm**d*.than ina;: ' beautiful

1 A Good Example. io mlatti 
rn to wto where she

fen covered up

bills gf‘

. hnm '
in the

A woman who m 
can neverotonat MCKAY KM. An interesting story is related in 

an exchange ol a San Francisco wo 
man and her physician. The doctoi 
performed an operation very nnccts 
folly upon this woman, who was 
quite wealthy. When asked for bis 
bill the physician presented one lot 
filly dollars. The good lady smiled 

‘Do you consider that a sufficient 
charge, doctor?' she asked, 'consider 
ing my circumstances? ’

•That is my charge for the opera 
lion, youi circumstances have noth
ing to do'with it.'

The lady drew a check for five hun 
dred dollars, and presented it to him 
He handed it back, saying, 'I cannol 
accept this. My charge for that oper
ation is fifty dollars.' Very well,' 
the lady replied. Keep the check, 
and put the balance to ray credit ' 

Some months alter she received e 
long itemiz:d bill, upon which weit 
entered charges for treatment of var
ious kinds, rendered to all sorte ol 
humanity, male anJ female, black 
and white, who bad been treated al 
her expense. She was de'ightcd a> 
it, and she immediately y laced an 
itber check for five bundled dollar* 
to her credit on the same terms, 
it is now being earned iu the satin

ments and municipalities must also was; the path has be 
to Mm. extent turn to th. domestic * ■
money market. In the case of mum- men ,H n„t ti 
cipalities, the banks have been accom- glance from her ey 
od.tors to a coc.idet.ble extent.
When municipal indebtedness to the wayBi sn<i jack* not jov*. 
banks has, however, reached a rea-1 When first woman h ves she f ar.> 
■enable limit, further temporary j^Q*Cyh 1,1 
financing would have to be conducted , a mothermtt’Tpbk.-n Well of by her 
through the issue of special securities children Is an enemy of the 8tnt 
suited to the domestic market The «he should not live within the king 
Ontario Goreroroeot b.a been carelnl d°a1",’ï!,'‘1i t0 ,he ,o'c(- o' old 
to insure this adaptability of its new woman; sorrow l as given her wl d m 
million-dollar loan of five year bonds A beautiful w< man knows not her 
, - charme: theref' n Is aheb..r.o( five p=, cent, mletct. mor, lh„„ col,
Though Cm.ida has, and in normal Speak not 111 ? of a

Ktrrsw, OwT., Jane 17th. 1913.
“ I have been using “Fruit-a-tives" 

as a family remedy for many years. 
They are the best medicine I have 
ever tried. “Pruit-a-tives’ ' do me the 
most good—they never gripe and their 
action ia pleasant.

“1 have used them for Indigestion 
and Constipation with the beat results, 
and 1 heartily recommend them to 
anyone similarly afflicted.

These troubles have left I 
ly and I give “Fruit-a-tiv 
for all this. A nicer 
cannot take."

s

Vi 'IPi

tmecomplete- 
es" full credit 
pill e man

GBORGB McKAY.
The enormous demand for "Fruit-a- 

tives" is steadily increasing, due to the 
fact that this wonderful fruit medicine 
gives prompt relief in all cases of 
Indigestion, Constipation, Sour 
Stomach, Rheumatism, Chronic, 
Headaches, and Neuralgia, and all 
Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
Sold by all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

eXot ^Bleached cXot fBleudedtoeautUnl 
ora of the sea.
ny omnn ; lfl

times will continue for many years to woman be not righteous, what she 
«. borrower,,I caph.l. ye. i. cost «J" JÏJjTÏÏt „rb 1..l,rl™. arc 
in the special and temporary condi- many women come together for much 
tion be prepared to finance more of talk, 
its own affairs. The savings depos
ited io the banks are forty millions 
ligher than they were a year ago. 
There is no doubt of our capacity to 
ioance our way along without troub’e 
inti I conditions mend.

FOR SALE BY WM. C. BLEAKNEYTREATING EPILEPSYWhite Ribbon News.
Plain Living Beat For Sufferers From

This Disease
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
ilition of the liquor traffic and the tri 
oh of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom

Humane Foes in War. X‘ Quality. Service. Price.One-of the first acts of humanity 
recorded from tije battlefields is the 
following related by a wounded sol
dier in Liverpool:

The wife ol a colonel was making 
the round of a Liverpool hospital and 
■topped at the bedside of a wounded 
Highlander—a very bad case. The 
gallant fellow, one ol whose lege had 
been recently amputated, was toying 
with a German helmet, evidently a 
trophy of war.

‘Well,’said the visitor, *1 suppose 
you killed your man?’

•Well, Haw,’ modestly replied the 
soldier. ‘You see it"~wB1T\l 
He lay on the field preltyx near me 
with an awfu’ bad wound. 1 waslosin’ 
a lot o’ blood fra’ this leg o’ mine 
blit I managed to crawl up to him an* 
bound him up a# best I could. He 
did the same for me. ’

■A’ this, oT course wi’nawthio’at

&■e for the 

paroxysmi
lied by losè of

■JUKI re mun<'i>i;rr'dl*t»rbuii<:-. 
men get a chance? Though, a» n g.-nhrat statement. It 

This ia the insistent question asked Is safe to say that a person who has
whenever Canadians foregathered in *'n<1 one °* Attacks
. , prevented from haring other
L,onaon' same kind; It la . <iuailft safe to say

The answer which the Daily Tele- that they may be hindered by proper
graph makes to a similar question of care- ------ . , .
Ki'chenet'i, ».«, army .1,0 .pplio, 10 „ »! îï'ïit’y r.

Canadians It says: tardod and the vioiems» ik the attacks
h ssemid materially. ^

On the physical side constipation Is 
to be avoided. On/ the mental aide 
paroxysms of emotwSg-auch as grief, 

live movement grows less day by anger and melanchjiify are to be re-
* ,be”,i,llh -h0,"1" ''MM .'Xp.ir. H. ««IUl «..b»

lead the Allies Into German soil to ,)f BO(,,ety during <|o first ten years 
reap the utmost fruits of victory. of their disorder, but attacks, and

■Men «ho .re now mining many condition» lendlngm to thorn, are 
mile, away Iron, the fighting line ate ™JJ Time ’the°’îeivîâ|,nwvou« ll.nue 
certain to find themselves in the van |n worn down nniKthd epileptic be

comes of poor judgment from over 
otlonallsm, or I Marie or demented, 

a brain prenyjiurely old.
■eful living and dpntrol

I living will do mor 
epilepsy that a dr 
banlfests itself la p

Careful
aS/h Canucks First to Enter Ber

lin Quite Possible. %Morro—For God and Home and Na 
tive Land.

Baoob -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watch wohi»—Agitate,

OrrrcKRs or WoLrviLLS Ukioi*. 
Preeidapt—Mrs, L. W. Bleep.
1st Vice President Mrs. G. Bryant. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. J. D. Cham

3rd Vice President - Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Oor. Hecretery—M*s. Geo. DeWitt. 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

disease iti 
racterlsed

■Will These are three imiportaut factors hi every purchase. To sac
rifice any one of them means dissatisfaction. If you order ' 
your Fall Suit or Overcoathere you will te satisfied because 
you get what you want (QUALITY) when you want it 
(SERVICE) and you are always getting full value

New Goods Arriving Every Day.

Ladies’ Coats.

sIS B
had one 
proven

\\educate, or cannot

C'çrjvn?
//«./QrcAtf

Talcum Powder

(PRICE)CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tie Kind You Have Always Bought ‘The French are fighting nobly in 
defence of then mil, but the power of 
their armies to assume n serious ofi-n

—Is the ftnoat refreshing 
and pleaaXnt of all talc a

Signature of >rry about having to go to the city or sending away 
fall and winter coat. Wait and see my line. Very 

latest style, bést that can be got. $18 to $38 and no two alike.

Don’t wo 
• for. yourlike this:supKBnrraknrrni.

Evangelistic—Mrs. Gen. Bishop. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools- 

(Dr.) Brown 
Scientific 1 

.Mrs. 0. Gotten 
Lumbermen 
Willard Ho 

B. Bulb

—Mrs It is Canada’s War.
Temperance in 8chool%-

—Mrs. J. Kempton.
— Mrs. M. Freeim 

Uetin—Mrs. I^angille.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Barss. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. J. Kaye.
L. T. L —Mr*. Howe.

Canada is not sending men to P.n 
rope merely ‘to help the Mothei 
Country,’ although she would cheei 
fully perform that service. Io tbii 
war tfoe men who go to fight will 
fight for Canada. What would b< 
the fate ol Canada if Germany won ir 
this great s'ruggle It wpuld 
dtately be abbj- cted to" the G*rmaniz- 
ing process, and we know from th 
history ol Polsnd what that means 
Canada would be a rich prize of war 
infinitely richer than any other Ger
many could gain, eo far as material 
considerations are concerned. Ou 
soldiers, then, will not be fighting fot 
England, but with England lor th. 
préservation of the Empire and th. 
security and the happiness of Canada 
This fact cannot be too strongly im 
pressed upon the minds of the people 
There is, it is true, a still higher con
sideration which appeals alike to tbi 
people of the Mother Country and 
those of the over aeaa Dominions. It 
ia.ttae consideration of national honor, 
lor which Belgium fought and U 
fighting, although the price she pays 
for her fidelity ia beyvud compulation. 
And yet, it is better that millions 
perish in strife rather than that th« 
principle of n itional honor ceiaeb 
be a factor in the world's life. Tbit 
Is ttuely a war of civilization against 
barbarism, end they who give their 
lives in the struggle against German) 
make that suprem 
cause ol humanity.

Th. t».ney of lb. tale—tt. «•>».
oTSm Ær
rum ora not aqualM le any uthar 
talc you cm buy.

AU Dngfüü, *yt. tint.

J. G. VANBUSKIRK
“THE CLOTHIER"next year.

‘No man need fear that the six vm a’ said between us, for I knew net 
German an' tha itber man not a word 
o' Englieh. When he'd done, not 
aeein' boo else tae thank him, I just 
smiled, an' by way o' token handed 
him my Glengarry, an’ Jr* 
back an' gave me nia helmet.'

nonths donkey woik in the barrack rer 
-qnare or at nfl range will be spent mind 
in vain. All will be rtqu red: all will tfia 1

‘When the Germans are driven back alcohollca an 
existence era 

epileptic 
rcasonabl

of the 
ftèqueney of at 
the strain and FRAME STOCKbyCriesBe»iA Bunch of Golden Keys.

'a bunch of golden keys fa mine,
To make each day with gladness

•Good morning,’ that’s the, golden

That unlocks every day for me. 
When evening cornea ‘good night'

aay,
And close the door of each glad

When at the table ‘if you please, '
I take Iron off my bunch of keys. 

When friends give anything to me,
I use a little thank yon’ key. 

•Excuse me,’ ‘beg your pardon,’ too, 
When my mistakes some barm I do 

Or if unkindly harm I’ve given, * 
Forgive me, I shall be forgiven.

Oo a golden ring these keys I bind, 
This ia it’s motto: ‘Be ye kind.’

. plain diet, no J*<et their chance.
POWOONATIANTICRY■ .'Yea, everyday 

mpl" aide to which 
follow with safety

SAWED TO ORDER.
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